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A?S. WILSON GIVES SOME
H ITALIAN RECIPES FOR SALAb
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But ifWs Goo Old-Tim- e

Dressing for Plain

y MHS. M. A. WlliSON
.(Capvrldhl, I9i0, It )trt. .if. A. Wilson. AH

.,VmT rlohl s rencrvrrf.)

J'

j!iTUST ubout tho time the pussy wit- -

lU low begins to bloom, the true ion of
'Italy begins to lone for the Milnds of
.Mltf linmn Animtpt ft la tn Tfulv ,i nln"(dl . . ... ...- - 1

lOfJ most WOnuCrtUI licnitll giving una ,,"",;. """ s""-- "' muiui vvrn,
foods known to mankind. Uy I0"' "'' add feu needed rnlslns

I not menu thu combination " bottom nnd fill mixture, filling
Ttirlous fruits, t!.h nnd inents full.

"inoe let

edgarnlli
.

Tcgetnbios, smeared witu n mixture oi
rj(K on nun tciiMimng, mil uiu irioi
nnd green vegetable of early cpring,
dreised with golden eorn oil.

The!0 salads, eaten dail.v. are noi
correetive, nut nre nloIhDntnlniug, because they

body the Hfo-Eiin- e vltumlnesaanill
that arc most csentlul in the early
kjfrlog. Eat freel f fre-- h green

that maj the plnro of the
old-tim- e sulphur molnsws remcd.es
of our crandmother. thee nlaiM are
Baturc's own remedy for an ncineul
system

Italian is particularlj ofi
cndic, romalne nnd lettuce

fialacU. Orcen ccler., chleor and other
ftucculcnt greens ure utilized b this
hearty sou of sunny Itnlj. Nor does he
neeH Kiieeiul utensils for the conibina- -

tlon or dressiug of these delicious

Abowl that Is large enough to
4fc ..i,i ,.;iv u nil tlmt Is reauired.
The greens must be washed thoroughly
In plenty of wnter nnd to the last waier
tnnst be added one teaspoon of salt
to loosen the unseen mites ud t""?'

that cling to the carl spnug greens
Placo the greens in a to druin and

place in a hulad bowl and tear
the leavw Into pieces. If to desired. Add. .w.nn ernted onion t one- -

.4UU.'Uu - -

halt head of lettuce its TViivunt

rH

Sauce

of

'Corrective

nndlmi,M

,4 "uc."", '" a ueucaio material. ' " " "" """ ' ..'""V. V" """ ""'I the. Dear CynthiaAs often rend your' .,"W ho IrlMl Ueo- - ifhvis'01 "' Hi'' it helpful. 1 am" s ,t'" "I'tiou corresponds to jour coming to jou to about an antioy-- ''H'i0 ' little blouse, ng problem. Something has trou-the- n

tell of the shop so very much
J that has exquisite collee- - 1 nm in high schoolof blouses 0f voile, ',". "Otu.." pretty, although have
U

nnd then pour over tne snm.i "
tablespoons of a good' salad oil. and

Ono oMca;ioon of vinegar.
Now sift to as to sprinkle all over

salad
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
One-eigh- th teaspoon of mustard.
Toss gentlv to mix and tnen serve

with toasted "strips of bread, lor y- -

, Tlety use two-- tablespoons or grated
cheese, which raaj be sprinkled over
the salad.

Misto Salad
Prepare the lettuce us directed and

then add one cup of cooked macaroni
nnd one cup of cooked beans.
Young onions, celery or radishes inuy
be substituted.

The Italian dearly loves garlic and
many tales nre told of its wonderful
medicinal properties, among them, ono

of its rated virtues is the prevention of
jthc winter epidemics.

Take a clump of garlic, separate, the

!.. -- ,! rnm.m. the covering. I'laec
In one-ha- lf pint jar and then bring
three-quarte- rs of u cup ot wnue ".
vinegar to the boiling point. Pour over

tho prepared garlic and stand in
a sunuv window for a few days. L-- n

this vinegar and a few tm tnnlj sliced

bits of garlic in our salad and note
how the flavor will Improve the dish.

Then too. the Italian is a very

thrifty soul; so he hies himself forth
to the highwas and b.wvn.vs that are

, aholtered and there he seeks the lowly

a dandelion, he knows that this
Vjiarbingr of spring contains manv vvoii- -

derful medicinal properties. ine
Italian's great love for this hardy green

has led him to find many ways of
Hltili2lng the succulent green in other
Ways than salad, l'or a dish of bol ed
greens in combinations with boiled
beets, potatoes and carrots, in stews
and hashes, is very palatable.

Young souther or curly cabbage
m'iy used for early spring salmi"
and for thoe of who just can t abide
the Italian dressing, let le- -t we

J'orsake these delicious greens, try some
of the earl colonial sauce

Colonial Herb Dressing for
rjace in a saucepan
One-ha- lf cup of rinrflii
One-ha- lf cup of icater
Tvo tablespoons of flour

onion grated,
One teaspoon of salt
One teaspoon of pepper.
Stir to blend thoroughly, bring to a

fcoll, cook five minutes and then add

i Tieo tablespoons of sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of sour rream.
One-ha- lf cup of finely (hopped pars-le-

Txeo grated onion.
Tko green pimentos, i hopped tine.

' Beat to and serve.

Ye Oldo.Tymo Knglish Mustard
Place in n mixing bowl
TArcc tablespoons of cream.
One teaspoon of mwtard
One teaspoon of papnlta
One teaspoon of salt
One teaspoon of sugar
Mix and then add slowlv

IF.

One-ha- lf cup of salad oil
.Two tablespoons of unrgai
Beat blend and then add stiffly

benten white of egg

An Italian Ilodge-Podg- e

Cook package of noodle- - und then
drain, turn into a salad bowl and add

Three omnns chopped fine.
Two green prppin. chopped 'hi
One branch of ivlery,
Four branches of par'try,
Tiny piece of garlic.
file tablespoons of salad oil
Three tablespoons of vinegar
Toss gently to mix nnd thcu seive oa

crirp

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

Dear Mrs Wilson I have a stand
In market at which I make my living
I have used your methods of cunning

preserving with great, success,, but
1 Und placing everything in jars loo
expensive. 1 also find that the fruit
oozes through the wax in the jelly
glasses und causes fermentation Will
SOU tell me, please, how I can proeea
in hot water bath fruit in jolly
glasses? Also how to inuke jelly

glasses uirtight?
Will you pleaso give a few recipes

"which I could in market, the
of which I could buy at any

v?Bie?
I would like to know bow to make

pickles, biich us chovvohow sweet
pickles, mixed pickles and sauerkraut
or anything in this liuo that I could
sell in market without it being air-

tight. I would thunl: you for any help
i you may givo me I follow precisely

l you say and customers comn
back, especially for the plum recipes.

MHS. C. J. K.
Send stamped envelope for personal

fcepir.

Dear Mrs. Wilson Kindlv pub-
lish u recipe for making Montrose
pudding , ulso what vegetables should

terved with a roast goose dinner?
MltS. W. J. L.

r Moutrooo Pudding
CrMM tie ounces ticcet butter,

ta."7 "'vEI 'JV V

English Mustard to Use as
Lettuce or Sandivichcs

Ono teaspoon baking potfdet.
Two and onrhalf cups of flour,
Thrtc-riunrlcr- s cup cream,
One-ha- lf teaspoon tall,
One-ha- lf teaspoon nutmeg.
I)CUt hlirrl for ifln mtnillfa Vntv nnrii.

full fold In beaten white the
.,.. ..ftiv rria iiAitt .l..i., ,.l.. ..ii

.yr juii wuu outtereu pnper, set
,.,i, ,m ,mll (0 mo.thirds depth of mold with warm water.coer pan nnd bake In moderate oven for

uuuuro
Hour,

Mlads do with
of two-thlrd- s

tho

sell

"y """f.; i.. otj. siunnM" - --- -- -.
snuee and with whipped

cmim

only
furnish

with

Minds take
nnd

The fond
rprn,

hold

or

string

then

because

us

Sauie

lettuce

Miffi

tnn. led nraugc or lemon peal
-- r rst1(liZo( r i.rjt may be cut in tiny
b h and added if desired. Ouc-bal- f of
thN reelpe ene- - four peroii.' Mring benns mid braised cub- -
hage with iout gooc.

Adventures
With a Purse

XTK11D .vou to ask me. I would tell" ou that my conception of a pretty
blouse for a smart little spring suit is

no sole, enei Irln.m.H i. 1,1, I ,

lliaue Irish lace. You cni,ll ,.ki,i..
,om.Ul!c ono ." would love to have for

--.- ... ..uiiuuKo ii jours is a fat
h 'her Jn,!i CimJooU nmonS Borne even

blouses, some band em- -
uiyiucrea nnd trimmed with tri.v.

oi soit "- -'

"'? 'ln"- - T
' Au' t0,l,n"

nsk
'nirt wh, been

j".?n yc-iil- ,ou 'Iing me lately,
an a g rl still I

MJo? French suurr bit I

"

also be

us.

alad

One

mix

to

one

and

the

all my

"..nm

I

prettj-- .

candy

about

hinds very

this young girl who ignores

your will troubled
want like behavior
Kain wen. this boon ,,i.....i

S .".0 - . . - TO
seeu j mi,

I found another ' It is
,o will

it from other
. are ne

. .eh.u i., i

uted little spn.
imuui.'ti and
a uat io mane

want tohis ,0r And

there was chicken with
icecakeon niwMt

nnu
live cents-a- nd well rooked

JJ.r shops.,
or Wuinnt 3000.

Question

hat
open women who

have
work?
How--

be
1. making spread for four-lio- st

wd should the
be made?

can nsedthe dish drainer?
3. It to wear to anevening concert recital '0. is

new huts

KfJ Pan bo
of cloth coats by over a

cloth until
cloth dry

--'. silk wool are dyed to- -
dye should simmer

of
the even.

3. '
ot georgette
stripes.

1. cloths and
flannel.

o. If no far pasting
labels on jars.

iS
0. way of acollar is con-

tinue to end of an
nnd turn up edge
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

liy

8tands for Ex-To- p Kick
Dear AVhj, oh, why, the

ro.Mil"? the
rate, the 12 Kick Is nftcr the 11.

P. and the sergeant after
To them

one would think their lives de-

pended on thli "kissing game." Listen,
hoys, take ,ii from nc who loes

boy who wore yes,
cen nn "Ex -- Top Thnt

i ld can get von in more trouble.
' nn1 ,P,e hnn nny or ernp
I r"' pia.vcd, nnd to quit when

'
titiirtecl is more tiiuicult any

' " ever tried
l' Ert

I'll have to admit to quartermaster
sergeant thut "Hx-To- p Kicks" are not

"but he "t "'""J",
that their loving

"."" . " ,ulur" y " '. s
leniiasier nml niiinm.

, Hut wh continue the "war"?
If II. P. wants kisses paid for on

delivery the
wants them nml tlio
Kick doesn't want any. I'm Mire the
general doesn't caro unless thev
nre only nnd I feel quite
suff w nuna is un oder- -
thing column, so use?

i

Hfh( 1t-- t. ...!..
I CO out on tho rln m.in anA

wink nt me. or nnd ir
be too

Men in and trains often net
the same way. nnd it often
me Verv if sntnn tntiirli mnn filet

Don't Be Sore, Ed
Just nd worry about it.

The girl was probably to be nice
and tactful save you paying for
the other girl, too. of sixteecn
do not often have very much money
to She seems nice and

But tell her it made ,ou feel
cheap and she will do it

Thinks a Wild
Dear Cjuthia I in love a

voung who is five my junior.
I think cares a little for me. The
trouble is. however, she is inclined to be

little wild, us has been held down
too much. I do not like to let her know
I nm worrying about her nor do I like
io say much about it xv her, as cue muj
lllink X ora " prude 0r " Puncher. She
is simnl, craw over and will
go where to dance. I do not a
whole lot for myself, although
1 can dance as well as the This
dancing crare of hers bothers a
whole lot. though. I am

INSOMNIA
to

1 a

BREAKDOWN
Thousand! of people In

uburb navo lounu trim a
of drllcloua hot

MALT0-H0P- 0
Health Beverage

taken Iwloro aaaurea them of
a prompt, night's alr It
probably will du aa much for sou

Ntarcat drufslat haa It or vladly
Etta It If yon ak him H SO cal J2.30
V, . II 1". at , VSc

Malto-Hop- o la a temparanca health
drink, tho Kxtract
jf .Mull Hops and In
nyrup form llko a fountain "J nip
Juat add hot or cold water and the de
IlKhtful, lireni-la- l tverace la ready and
emilinu- - at jou Splendid for the tiredperaon or convaleawnt ISir-l-le- nt

nervoua Indignation but. alxnc
all, INSOMNIA Tree aamplo tnvn
hav at C mbel Droa Lit llroa und N
tfnellenburit i Co. aold by tho bottlo
or slaii t i. Clothier a.

others in flesh-colore- d m.e. xsn1n 1 '"" a friend,
trimmed with Irish. Cynthia. I really can't

it. Now. if I were or a paintedJ,,"',1" you of a ''"ll. or a flirt. I could, but INim not
that you will be totally unable' Hirt-V-

- l ,o uot so r0"PC or excessto resist it jou stop to see it. In tho rowder nnd I feel that my manner innrst place, it js larcer lnoJu.v encourages such nctloiiH. 1 have
uround than n dinner plate. The one I tried to stop this bj ignoring their

like is-- vcrj flat, and the ' "ar but tliej only laugh und make
lid is covered a cold brocade! "" remarks being mad, etc.
satiu. and adorned rich JanaueVe Avhnt ' (1" t0 stP this' It is
tas-cl- s. The inside is titted with six "ost humiliating to me. BOBBIi:.
pale-gree- n dishes, for six different

' vou will find If you entirely ignore
of candy or nuts, all ranjrlnc the winks and smiles that they will

around a ceutci I am not sure soon "l0"'- -

imit mi description does justitc No utterly im-o- ut

if jou love to keep a box of candv nnd the loud remark meanton the living room table, or m bed'-- ' t0 attract her attention be
for the matter of t hur vou tbon once if she shows bv her

this bo. And if you u bur- - that she is a lady.
box lin

to from SO. ,orc?
have tearoom

n a ncghborhood that love,
distinguish the dignifiedbrownstt)ue houses that itsr.Miiinrni,,n a bricht vpa Artistically

wioies
ui.-!,-! a cozy, attractiveinterior, and altogether ,ou willput on list of favorites.he lunehes-t- he dav Dorothea and Iere there

three vegetnbies. salad, creamfor tllc su
served and

uHdrn. tr.mnnllprion

The Corner
Today's Inquiries

1- - interesting civil serrico ex-
amination is to

bad experience in laboratory
2. should enameled wood-

work cleaned?
In a the

how corners
I. What substitute be for

wire
Is correct a hat

or
"What popular for

nnd dresses?

esterdayV Answers
shrunk out

pressing
the

is
When and
getherthe
gently instead boiling, in orderto make color
"Airy-Fair- , is a combination

satin und crepe in
Satisfactory floor

dusters are made of outing
glue K handy

preserving etc..-- hellac n good substitute
An unusual finishing
tole to ullow-r- fto

tho overskirt
underneath the

iiv

CYNTHIA

Up
Cjnthln

"battle Like Kilkenny
Top

uttrtormastcr
the "Hx-Top.- "' hear wrangle

very

just
every a vniform,

Kick." little
gumo

poker
KBmc ever

than
-.- anglenient ou

"rough,

K(8able, then mi1"
dispositions

olid quar- -
sereeHtns

the
quartermaster crgcant

gratis, Hx-To- p

public
advertising,

noi running
what's the

"TSALO."

eilrlr. hnMw.,1 Lot,.
strnet.

bojs smile
friendly?

trolleys
embarrasses

Don't
trying

to from
Hoys

thought-
ful.

uot again.

She's Bit
nm with

lady years
she

a she

dancing,
an, care

dancing
average.

me
twentv-hre- e

Often Leads
Nervous

rhlladelphla
and clajs

Tonic
refreohlnir

Worth
tnlnt.

aal pt.
combining unfermented

Ilerba phoaphatre
aoda

norvoua
for

for
Alao

Strawbrld

georgette, nudiui5,' with
understand

tcl1 Japanese
box

considerably

with
with 8lul11

phtte.

Pertinence
room, willimore

queer

white

trimming

uoIbo"s

much
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jenrs of age and she is mil, in the lowing week, but never kept his
of eighteen. I full, leu-lis- e.

lize my love for this joung liulv and I urn at n loss to understand, for he
would aslc her to marrv me but I have
alwajs been against enrly marriages and
I think she is u little too young jet to
know' her own mind.

Now, C.Mithln, ,ou have been so good
to others majbe joii could help me to
bring her to n realization of the ruoro
serious things in this life nnd stop run-
ning uround four nnd live nielits a week
to dances. 51. J. W.

Do not be hard on a young girl
she loves to dance. Dnuco with

her and go with her as much as ,ou
can. Tell her how you care for her; she
might be glad of the knowledge and
learn to love ,ou in time.

I do not advise nn engagement, us sho
is pictty joung, but mi understanding,
leaving both free to go with others un-
til ,ou can lie mgngid, would be u
good steadier.

Above all things, do not preach : n
girl who loves to dance is generally full
of fun nnd bright spirits. Do not see
harm or look for it where it dues not
exist.

Can't Say Why
Dear Cynthia T have known u

young mun for three years, but was
never in company with him alone nor
out with him ot nu evening until re-
cently. He then invited me to a show
several times, called to sea me nnd by
his words and actions I thoueht he
must care for me. It is near!, a mouth
since I have seen him. nud then when
be left me he promised to call the fol- -

, t v. v v. v v

I aL J - I
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'Phone ua to deliver a

EASTEJS GIFT

Of course, flowers
arc the Ideal gift
for IJastcr. llut If

ou feel that jou'd
llho io make your
gift norno thing
more than Hint,

pul your flowering

plant into a deco-rate- d

can like this.
It's just an ordi-

nary tin can, paint-
ed at homo with
emtmcl paint. The
design Is picked

out In a contrast-In- g

color after tlio
background Is drj'.
If you work fast,
it wilt dry In time
for tomorrow. Bo
suro to put a hole,

lu Hie bottom for
drainage

acted as a perfect gentleman. I urn u
girl who denlnuds respect and will not
tolerate puppy lovo (us the saying is)
of the opposite sex.

From my experience I havo como to
the conclusion that the young men of
today would rather have the girl who
allows familiarities. I havo alvvajs
said; nnd will remain true to my word,
"No mac but my husband shall kiss
me."

Trusting to see a favorable answer
to my letter. GRACI3 H.

Much as Cynthia would like to give
nn answer it is not possible for her to
fathom why the young man did not
return. '

Hut jou would be wise to mnke other
friends und let him alone even in jour
thougkts.

Better Let Things Go

Dimples IIow unhappy you have
made yourself and this friend of jours
by sajing silly, thoughtless things to a
person jou couiu not trust.

I sometimes wonder why people, and
especially girls, will never learn that
the, must not say ouensive tilings in
fun. There is ulways bome one to
hear who will repeat these things in
a different light.

You had better let the matter drop,
as it is rather late now to briug it all
up again. You should have told him
it was meant in fun nt the time,

seldom do much good once
a feeling of distrust has been aroused.

V x 1 I s s X s l X
T?

You couldn't give a young-
ster

N
a better or more nour-

ishing lunch than some
crackers and a big bowl of N

N

A Milk

bottle tomorrow Baring 205

Good, clean, pure milk is a wonderful food. The
cleaner and purer it is, the more good it does one.
We spare no expense, through laboratory teats, to
give you what we think is the richest cleanest milk
in Philadelphia. When it measures up to our own
high standards then we know it will to yours!

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, INC.

31st and Chestnut Both Phones

Branches Atlantic City
Ocean City, Wlldwood

Hate You Tried Abbotts Ice Cream?

v V
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For Girls Only
t

i

I Eyo? Eyo? Eyo?

Sold at All Leading Drug Stores
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The Woman's
Exchange

Dissatisfied With Her Hair
To tho Editor ef Woman's Peat:
J Dear Madam My hair was the color

of a flirty blonde. Two months' ng6 I
put peroxido on and bleached it. I do
not llko it. Can yoir please tell mo
how to get my hair to Its natural color
again? I used tho peroxide just once.

EAOBlt.
It you wait long enough your hnlr

will probably becomo dark again. Hair
that hoB been touched up with peroxide
always has to be retouched n gain and
again, you know, and if you fall to do
the retouching tho hair will gradually
get back to Its natural-color- . Of course,
this wilt tako some time, for it has to
grow out from the roots, which nre still
the same color. Perhaps If jou consult
a hairdresser sbo can tell you of some
way to hasten this. Would it be mean
of me to remind you that you ""let your-
self In for this" nud will just have to
take it?

Various Kinds ofCleanlng
To tht Editor of Woman's 'Page:

Dear Madam Pleaso tell me
through your column how to clean
bnby'H new buck shoes. I cleaned them,
but not satisfactorily on account of
the shoes being very dirty. Please tell
how to clean a brass bed; also where
I cau get whiting for whito Ivory furni-
ture. MHH. J. P.

There are commercial cleaners on tho
market for both white shoes nnd brass
beds. Not doubt if you use a good
cleaner on top of the one you did use
It would clean them nicely. Get the
kind that has a sponge with which to
rub on the cleaner; this assures a
good, moist cont of the whiting. Hitnply
rub tho bed with n cloth moistened
with a good brnsH cleaner, pud polish
afterward with a chamois or tlntiucl
cloth. You cau buy whiting at auy of
the houscfurnlshingfl departments of
tho largo department stores.

Hair Is Getting Dark
To tUi Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Kvcr since I had the
"flu" my hair has been falling out und
got much darker than it was before I
had this disease. (It was golden). Do
you know of anything that will keep it
light? It. 13.

Putting lemon julre in the rinsing
water when jou shampoo hair will
keep It light, but he enrcful nbout using
this if your hnlr is very dry, for it is
apt to cause drjncss. If you could take
a course of trentmcut nt n hair-
dresser's thnt would be the best thing to
do, for when your hair begins to get
dark that is a bign that it needs profes-
sional attention. Hub ,our scnlp with
liquid vascliue about three times a week
to keep your hair from falling out nuj
nloro.

lip'

AFTER EASTER
THERE'S

'
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We Stop and Talk Things Over Before Starting ,

Life Again '

at Inst !
EASTHTt it's here, or will be to-

morrow, don't you feel as if something
that you had been teaching out for since
'way last winter noma time had sud-

denly urrived? It's tho same feeling
you havo when you pull on n rope or
a string and it won't come, nnd then
suddenly It breaks. For months you'vo
been su filing around in overshoes and
a big coat and n sweater nniKu muffler
and n muff, shivering nnd saying, "Oh,
I wish Enstcr would get herd" For
long weeks you'vo heen telling your-

self that an soon ns Easter nrrived and
this cold weather stopped a little yoti'd
look over that last year's suit nnd see
what could bo dono with it. Tor sev-

eral centuries, it seems to you if you
are n schoolgirl, you've been plodding
nlong, hating every lesson jou had to
study, managing (just managing) to get
through every class and each examina-
tion, und you'vo said to yourself, "If
l'astcr vacation doesn't get here pretty
soon, I won't be able to stand it."

And now it'n here, llut somehow,
instead of being a crisis, like the open-
ing nnd shutting of a door, or tho ar-
rival of a parcel post package, it's just
n Sunday llko other Sundays, us far
an th day noes, and the day after it Im

Monday. You've stopped shivering, nnd
jou rcnlly beglu to need that light suit,
and your school work Is over for n
while; but instead of doing anything
nbout it. you just accept it nud let it
slide on by. And yon probahlv say to
yourself: "Well, it's here. Now that
I've got it, what am I going to do with
it?"

rnllEnn is a between-senson- s time
-- - from now until almost .Tune in vyhich

lots of things happen in the world ubout
us. Flowers appear on all sides as if
somebody had pushed the button that
releases them. Leaves spread out tim-
idly, find it quite hli right for them to
come, nnd before you know it they've
joined hnntV above your head. The
fruit trees inakc their annual debut in
pink nnd white, nnd songbirds fuss nnd
worry nnd practice untl they get bnck
their full carol. And what do we do?
Why, we understand thnt this Isn't our
partj. It'b nature's turn now. And
so we get our porch chairs, dust them
off nnd pretend that we don't feci the
chill in the air when wo sit on the porch
in the evening. Wo tako wild chances
nnd go out in cloudy weather without

elephone.Rate

GETS HERE
A L4ZY SEASON,

" s
All ir.' ,.. Att r. n

overshoes hint heenuae wn'pn . il. .'
ful to be through with them for a whllV
Wo come back vith our shoes soavS
unu our ucaris rejoicing. Wc dltcuii
this nnd that with our neighbors. v.kill limit. vn IfMArA U . m. ... ..'""
perfectly 'well Without it "" al0B

And then, first thing wc know, aum.'
mor s here. And hero wn am .tut .
ing those hot, heavy "lightweight"
spring suits because wo haven't Utne encrar to iter, out- nm. .... ,

clothes. The! sun comes in and waWi I

haven't got round to putting un th.
i1!"8'. Jl,e, flk'8 flnd tt havc" n ourkitchen table because we always fon.tto have thn screen flnnr iml- nn f"
just let life slide past us because It .
was so pleasant to lite. Wc have for.'goucn an bdouc tuoso wncn-Ua&te- r.

comes" promises. '

Perhaps this lazy "time of year wi J,..... tut., iitiiu time,
hoUHCcleatilnir nnd nil thn ., before.. .?

starts in, Whether it was or wlielhwit wasn't, we've. made It that; whether
'

we're lazy tho rest of tho year, too. or '
whether we're industrious and hard.
working, this midscason between Ej,.
'" "muwhij Bummer is suro to Had
most of us Just "loungln 'ruun.' "

Working Heights
The height of a woman's kitchen sink

washtub nnd worktublc is nn Important
fnctor in her well-bein- g and wcll-doin- r
It takes moro of her strength and tlrher more to do tho samo amount of work

lii, ... " wu ,ar or 1hold her arms too than when ehe 1

in in u luiinuimuiu jiusuion.
Tho following figures mnke a roodgeneral guide in finding the correctheight of working surfaces. Each

woman ought to find out for herself the

most easily and efficiently, and see thatllAf ". fall- ttlTllA ftlllBlir.il. J ! 'I"".""""t.,""""--- ' ua BinK arei. accordingly. Sho should
that tho working level of a

sink is tho bottom, tho working level oi
it washtub n point about half way b-
etween the bottom and tho top (where
most of the work of scrubbing is done),
and that for ironing a lower surface Ii
needed than for a general worktable.

Hl.iailT OP WOMAN 'working
surfarM.

4 fet 10 inchea lnaS.'
f feet an.
C feet T Indies siU
5 foet 7 lnche ?- -,

C feet 10 Inches 37

Sitxtafion--
b sum lib the

are these facts before you!
This company has experienced all
of the increase,!' costs of furnish-

ing .telephone service, and the public is
still enjoying the low rates of pre-w- ar

days.

A year of even greater importance
than any that has gone before is now
confronting us with itsheavy require-
ments for extensions and improvements,
of the plant and of the service.

The company has no margin on
which it can fall back. It has exhausted
every possibility of economy, and still
finds itself far from making ends meet.

Notable inventions and equipment
perfections cannot;be brought into play
immediately to help the situation. Time
and capital are required much of both.

Adequate rates alone will insure the
carrying out of the program for 1920
which will meet the desires and the re-
quirements of the public.

Adequate rates alone will make it
possible for us to" pay our .bills and meet
our obligations to the users of the serv-
ice, to our employees, and to the owners
of the property.

These obligations deserve the serious
thought of every telephone user.

We are, after all, only your stewatds
in the furnishing of a great, important
public service. -- That service must grow
and must be the best And adequate
rates alone will make this possible.

The Bell Telephone Company '

of Pennsylvania
soup of sugar.
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